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ABSTRACT 
The tnorphological rrariability, population structures and geo~raphical disfribution of a rare species, Diaphano- 
soma celebensis Stingelin, 1900, are desrribed, based on matmal from South India, Sri Lanka, Singapore and 
Malaysia. This species is fhe only tnember of the family Sididae 10 be found in fresh (ponds) as well as in saline 
waters. 
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RÉSUMÉ 
NOUVELLES DONNÉES SUR LA VARIABILITÉ MORPIIOLOGTQUE 
ET BIOLOGIQUE DE DIAPHANOSOJIA CELEBENSIS STINGELIN, 1900, EN ARIE TROPICALE 
1‘ariabilité tnorphologique,, sfructure de la populalion et répartifion géographique de l’espèce rare Diaphano- 
soma celebensis Stingelin, 1900 son1 étudiées à partir de matériel prorrenant du sud de l’Inde, de Sri Lanka, de 
Singapour et de la Malaisie. Cette espèce est répandue en Asie tropicale et s’t!tend jusqu’h la zone subtropicale au nord 
(Bangladesh); elle se rencontre en eau douce (étangs) aussi bien que dans des eaux de salinité élevée, ce qui étaif 
inconnu chez les Sididae. 
MOTS c,tÉs : Diaphanosoma celebensis - Asie tropicale - variabilité morphologique - biologie - répart.ition 
gkographique. 
(1) .4N Severtsou Instifufe of Animal Euolntionary filorphologg nnd Ecology, Russim .Icademy of Scirnrrs, Lrninskq prospect 33, 
lLloscorv 117071, Russia. 
1NTRODUCTIC)N 
The rare tropical species Diapharlosoma celehensis 
Stingelin has heen redesc.rihed in detail from t,ype 
material from Sulawesi Island (Indonesia) and exten- 
sive material from the South of Vietnam (KOROV- 
CHINSKY. 1989). Indirect dat,a show that this species 
also occurs in other regions of tropical Asia : in parti- 
cular it is most probably in Sri Lanka where it. was 
described under the name “D. aspinosum” (RAJA- 
PAKSA, 1981; RAJAPAKSA and FERNAND~, 1%?i?). 
Study of t.he extensive collect,ion of tropical zoo- 
plankton made by Professor C. H. FERNANDO (Uni- 
versity of Waterloo, Canada) provided an opport.u- 
nity to check t,hese assomptions and t,o obtain some 
additional data on the morphology and biology of 
this species which has recently become the abject of 
exnerimental laboratorv cultivat.ion EEGAWA and 
YANG, 1987, 1988). ” 
Data of measurements of specimens of Diaphanosoma celehensis from 5 populations 
fhmt’es de mensurafions de specimens de Maphanosoma celebensis provenant de cinq populations. 
2. Singapore. km Chu 0.60-0.90 34.9-40.4 22.7-26.7 10.2-11.6 67.4-75.6 83.0-104.4 54.2-65.2 59.6-67.0 53.2-63.6 
Kang.fishpond2 0.65 36.6 24.5 11.1 71.9 33.6 59.2 63.3 56.3 
6.4.1974 (n-11) 0.065 1.72 1.29 0.45 3.14 5.86 3.60 2.55 3.51 
13.06 4.67 5.30 4.06 4.37 6.27 6.06 4.03 6.02 
3. Slngapore. Ponggol 0.67-7.08 33.3-37s 23.4-27.1 9.3-11.1 63.3-70.9 85.0-95.0 52.448.9 58.6-67.4 46.6-50.9 
LorongEluankok. 0.60 35.2 25.2 10.4 67.8 63.9 56.4 62.8 54.5 
Rehpond 4.9.4.1974 0.12 1.21 0.84 0.49 2.08 3.14 2.12 2.33 6.07 
(n-15) 14.65 3.44 3.33 4.63 3.07 3.50 3.75 3.80 11.13 
4. 5ingapore. Ponggol 0.56-0.65 31.3-34.2 21.1-25.0 6.670.7 64.1-75.5 89.8-102.4 57.7-65.0 59.6-67.4 56.7-34.8 
Lorong Eluankok. 0.65 32.6 23.5 9.4 71.9 34.4 60.6 64.2 59.6 
fishpmd 6, 4.4.1974 0.11 0.93 1.08 0.60 3.10 4.06 2.15 2.54 2.40 
(n-15) 16.9 2.84 4.62 6.40 4.3 4.30 3.54 3.36 4.01 
5. Malaysia (unknow 0.76-0.91 27.5-31.2 20.5-23.4 7.2-9.3 60.6-67.9 94.4-106.0 67.1-69.4 62.3-68.6 46.3-52.7 
IOCdity) 0.65 23.3 21.5 8.2 64.4 100.4 64.5 64.3 48.9 
(!l=13) 0.04 1.00 0.83 0.60 2.47 3.22 2.57 3.02 1.64 
4.71 3.34 3.84 7.35 3.83 3.20 3.98 4.69 3.36 
n eavh c~~lurnn from top to down : iimits of variation, niean. SD, CV. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Material horrowed from Professor C. H. FER- 
NANDO'S COlleCtiOn : 
Sri Lanka : 1) N II-27 Marawila, small pond, 
6.9.1970 : 10 parthenogenet.ic and 12 juvenile 
females in formalin ; 6.12.1970 : 38 dried females in 
formalin and 4 t.ot.al mounts with 16 parthenogenetic 
females (4 of them are dissected) and 1 dissected 
male named ” U. uspinosum ” ; 2) Unknown localit,y 
(Reservoir Parakrama Samudra ‘?), 7.3.1980 : 189 
parthenogenet.ic. and 378 juvenile females. 
South India (Madras?) : 4 part.henogenet,ic and 
1 juvenile females. 
Singapore : 1) N II-218 Lem Chu Kang, fish pond 
2, 6.4.1974 : 15 parthenogenetic and 48 juvenile 
females; 2) N II-229 Ponggol Lorong Buankok, fish 
pond 4, 9.4.1974 : 109 parthenogenetic and 6 juve- 
nile females; 3) N II-230 Ponggol Lorong Buankok, 
fi& pond 5, 4.4.1974 : 1 parthenogenetic and 
17 juvenile femalcs; 4) N II-231 Ponggol Lorong 
Buankok, fish pond 6, 4.41974 : 49 part.henogenetic 
and 359 juvenile females. 
Material horrowed from t.he lahoratory culture of 
Dr SEGAWA (Tokyo University .of Fisheries, ,Japan) : 
Malaysia (unknown locality) : 14 parthenogenet.ic. 
and 15 juvenile females. 
Detailed measurements of hody parts were made 
only on adult females. Figures were made hy means 
of an RA-4 drawing apparatus. 
RESLJLTS AND DISCUSSION 
INTRA-AND INTER-POPULATION MORPHOLOGICAL 
VARIABILITY 
Dat.a on measurements of hody parts of represen- 
tatives from 5 populat.ions are presented in Table 1. 
Al1 the populat-ions show considerahle variation in 
body length of the specimens as indicated hy the 
coefficients of variat.ion. The Malaysian specimens 
are the most. uniform in this respect. 
The form of the posterior margin of the carapace 
valve and its relative shape wit.h respect. to t.he pos- 
terior part of the ventral free valve inflection may 
vary (Figs 3-5). It is very characterist.ic of the Sri 
Lankian specimens, t-bat. their post.erior valve mar- 
gin is almost straight and t,he posterior part of the 
ventral free valve inflexion is hrought, closer to it. 
(fig. 3) as in D. uoki (KOROVCHINSKY, 1092). The 
setules on these valve margins are pract.ically invi- 
sible which c.0ntradict.s t.he previous dat.a concerning 
this material (RAJAPAKS,4 and FERNANDO, 1982). 
The majority of specimens from Singapore have 
post-abdominal claws wit,h a straight basa1 spine 
(Fig. 9); only in the largçbst- female from Ponggol 
Lorong Buankok (fish pond -1) is this spine wavy. In 
contrast., the Malaysian specimens most.ly possessed 
wavy spmes, as thd represent.atives from Sulawesi 
Island and Vietnam (KOROVCHINSKY, 1989). 
The representative specimens from Sri Lanka also 
have swimming ant,ennae with comparatively long 
branches (up t.o 133 ?.i, of hasipodite 1angt.h). One 
adult female from Marawila has 8 setae on the distal 
segment. of t-he ?-segmrnted ant-ennal hranch 
(Fig. 13) ; anot.ller bas 4 basa1 spines on one post.- 
abdominal rlaw (Fig. 8). 
The males’ copulatory appendages (Fig. 6) lack 
the significant distal hroadening previously drawn 
hy RAJAPAKSA and FEHNAN»O (op. cif.). They bave 
only a funnel-shaped end which may be a conse- 
quence of the specimen’s deformation. 
The representatives from Lem Chu Kang (Singa- 
pore) are rather prculiar, having a small hody size, 
with large head and eye and short. elcvated shell 
(Fig. 1). Their swimming antennae, with an espe- 
cially developed hasipodib, are usually long ; possi- 
hly it is an age-dependant. charact.er hecause the lar- 
gest female possesses a comparatively thinner and 
longer body. 
In t.he represrntatives of ot.her Singaporian popu- 
lations, especiallp from Ponggol Lorong Buankok 
(fish pond 4), the antennal hasipodite is also longer 
than the Upper 3-segmented hranch, but., in general, 
their antennae are not long. A noticeahle numher of 
females (20.-l “0) of onr populat.i«n (fish pond 6) had 
deformed branches of the swimming antennae 
(Figs 10, 11) which might be a consequence of colli- 
sion with predators. The post,erior valve margins of 
Singaporian specimens rompared wit.11 those from Sri 
Lanka are more rounded and t.heir setules may he 
quite visible (Figs 3, 1). 
The representat,ives from Malaysia bave relatively 
small heads and eyes, short swimming antennae with 
comparat-ively long hranc*hes and especially short 
setae natatoriae (see Table 1). 
The Viet.namese specimens studied hefore (KOROV- 
CHINSKY, 1989) differ frnm a11 others in having an espe- 
cially low head, very short. swimming antennae with 
relatOively long branches and long setae natatoriae. 
Al1 these data give more precise det,ails ahout the 
diagnostic chara&>rs of this spebes. In general there 
are insignificant, differences hetween the rrpresenta- 
tives from the different regions, except in the specific 
structure of the posterior part. of shell valves of Sri 
Lankian specimens. It- is necessary t.o study more 
extensive material tu specify t.he t.axonomic status of 
this feature. 
R~U. Hydrobiul. trop. 20 (v : 11.!4-1% (19!?3). 
-\Il individuals (If D. celcberlsis that were measured 
\\err attrihuted to 15 sizr classes rang@ frorn 0.30 
ter 1 .10 II~I (interval width 50 pm). 
Thr rrsults are shown in Fig. 13. In grneral. the 
5ize st rwtures of t.hese tlirrr populations (orip frorn 
Sri Lanka. t.wo frorn Singapore) are simpler than 
that olxerverl Parlier in t.he \Ïrtt~narnese population 
(KOROVCHINSKY. 1989) because they lack males. The 
Sri Lankian population and me of the populat~ions 
from Singapore (F’ortggol Lorong Buankok. fis11 pond 
6), art’ rnostly sirnilar tu that frorn Vif4narn in t.hfGr 
ratios of juvenilw to cgg-hraring parthenogenrtic 
females (3.7 “1” and 15 OC, rrspec.t.ively). At. the sanie 
t.irne, the six of t.he srnallest individual and the 
srnallest mat-ure fwlale are larger in the Sri Lankian 
population (0.49 and 0.67 mn respectively-) and 
srnaller in the Singaporiau ones (0.27 and 0.53 mn 
respectively) than t.hose from Viet.nam. 
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FIG. 13. - Size-freyuencg and sex struct.ure of three populat.ions of Diaphunosoma cefeben.sis. From left to right : 1. Sri Lanka, 
unnamed locality. 7.3.1980; 2. Singapore. Ponggol Lorong Buankok, fish pond 1; 3. Th P samr dist.rirt., fish pond 6; White columns : 
immature females and mat.ure females wit.hout eggs ; hlack colums : parthrnogrnr4ic frrnalrs wit.h eggs or embryos. 
Fréquence de fuilles ef structure des sexes de trois populafions de Diaphanosoma celebensis. De gauche à droite : 1. Sri Lanka, sans nom de 
localité, 7.3.1980; 2, Singapour, Ponggol Lorong Ruankok, éfang à poissons i; 3. mème district, Pfnng à poissons 6; Colonnes blanches : 
femelles immufures ef femelles mafurrs sans oeufs; colonnes noires : femelles parfhhtlog~nifirfrcrs orwc des oeu)iC ou des embryons. 
In contra& in another Singaporian populat.ion 
(Ponggol Lorong Buankok, fish pond 4), large, 
mat.urr egg-bearing females predominated. They 
bore up to A-8 eggs or ernbryos in their brood 
pouches (on average 3.8 eggs per female and 4.0 eggs 
per egg-bearing female). The large& female 
(1.08 mm) was recorded here. SEGAWA and YANG 
(1987) recorded a size range from 0.4-1.3 mm and a 
fecundity of up to 14 eggs in t.heir laborat.ory culture 
of D. celebetzsis. Al1 females from Lem Chu Iiang 
bore eggs but in smaller numbers (up to 0 eggs, on 
average 2.9 eggs per female) which is probably 
connected with their smaller body size. 
FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE, HA~~TAT TYPES AND 
DATA FROM LABORATORY CULTIVATION 
At present D. celebrttsis is known from only 
11 localities, 50 to cal1 it rare still seems t.0 be justi- 
fied. Only in Singapore was it. found in more than 
one place. 
This species inhabits small water bodies (small 
lakes, ponds, fish ponds) including brarkish estuarine 
waters. Possibly it even prf:fcrs the latt.er type of 
environment. because t.he optimum salinities for its 
reprodwtion ranged frwn 1 to 25 ppt (SEGAWA and 
lyA4~c+, 1987). In genrral D. relrbwsis is able to sur- 
vive in salinit-ies of LII) to 4-O ppt., whic.h means t-bat., 
ac.c.ording t.o H~~UMER (l%%), it. cari be included in 
the group of hypo-mesohaline species. Previously, 
only hypo-halinr sprcies bave been recorded among 
the Sididae (highest limit of salinity 13-15 ppt.) 
(NEGREA, 1083 ; HAMIIER, 0~‘. cif.). 
D. celebensis is rclati\ely small in body size and, 
possibly as a c~onsequenw, it avoids predation by 
fi&, t.he density of whic,h is esprcially high in fish 
ponds (c. H. FERNANDO, pwsorlal commuIlication). 
(311 the ot.her hand, thr rleformed swimming anten- 
nae of some specirnens (sw above) indicate that it is 
probably affectecI bp invertebrate predators. 
Garnogenrtic populations of D. rrlrhetzsis have not 
bern recorded. The small number of males which was 
found twice (Viet.narn and Sri Lanka) at the end of 
Ctc.tober and at t.he beginning of December seems t.o 
indiratr t.hat late autumn-winter is t-lie possible 
period of sexual rcprndnction. 
Heu. Hgdrobioi. frop. 2ti (2) : Il.%1% (lW3). 
12-L IV. hl. K0ROVC:HINSK-f 
FIG. 14. - Geographical distrihut.ion of Diaplmnosoma celebensis. 
Réparfifion géographique de Diaphanosoma celebensis. 
Recrnt.ly this spwirs, alto named “ 0. aspino- 
sllln *‘. Iras brrn c:ult-ivated and invest.igat,ed in the 
1R~JOI3~0~~~ (sEG.4W.4 aIld k-ANG, 1987, 1988). ItS 
reproduct ive possihilitirs, population growth and 
drnsity were stutlied. In part-icular, the authors 
Ilc.ltrcl t bat “ parthenogenetic fcmales matured and 
ri>lrased their first neonates at the age of 4 t.o 5 days, 
producing averagr broc& of 8 to 9 neonates (maxi- 
niun~ l-4) rvery two days. Average life span of a 
female in each salinitp ranged from 13.2 to 17.9 
days, during which time they produced up to 
10 broocis and 50 t,o 60 neonat.es (maximum 92). 
Reproduction rates in the laborat,ory indicated t.hat. 
thr population increasfid 1.11 to 1.63 times prr 
day .,, Thr populations of varying initial densities 
reached to the maximum density in 32-42 days after 
t.hr inoc~ulation (80.1 t« 130.8 ind/ml-l) and the den- 
sity was maintained at- a nearly c.onstant level the- 
reaftcr. Thr higher initial population density caused 
t.he great,er maximum density reached. The mean 
dcnsitp after reaching t.o the maximum densit.y 
rrmainrd from 71.9 t.o 100.0 ind/ml-l. Su& a high 
reproduction rate and population growth may indi- 
cate that t.his is a promising species for mass culture 
as food organism for the maricult-urçr of fish and 
invcrtrbrat.eq “. . 
(:;EOGRAPHICAL UISTRIBIJTION 
Data on the distribution of D. celebensis in Asia 
are shcwm in Fig. 14. This species is known frorn 
Sulaw-esi Island in the East to Sri Lanka and South 
India in the West and from t.he equatorial zone up to 
t.hp subtropical zone of Bangladesh in t.he North. 
This spec.ies (under the name ‘ID. aspinosum “) 
was recordrd for the first. time in Tndia and Bangla- 
desh in unpublished theses by I(AN»URU (1981) and 
HOSSAIN (1982). The Rrst, aut.hor mentions its 
occurrence in South India and also in the centre of 
that, country (Jabalpur) but, due t.o the similarity of 
D. celebensis t.o D. uolzi (bath spec.ies have been 
found in one tube with mat,erial from South India), 
this record needs revision. The data of HOSSMN (OP. 
cif.) significantly enlarge t.he range of D. celebensis t.o 
the North (Mymensingh in Bangladesh : 24045’ N ; 
9@25 E) where it exceeds the bounds of the strict,ly 
tropical zom. 
It thus appears t.hat- D. celebensis was absent from 
the ext.ensive collect-ions of Daphniiformes from 
Malaysia (IDRIS and FERNAND~, 1981). For the first 
time it. has been founcl in that country by 
W. T. YANG (RA.JAPAKSA, 1981) and subsequently 
t.his material was used for the laboratory observa- 
tions described above. Unfort,unately t,he exact. loca- 
lity for the origin of t.he material used is not known. 
Singapore is a new region of occurrenc,e for D. cele- 
bensis. 
CONCLUSION 
According to a11 t.he observcsd data, D. celebensis is 
a species widely dist.ributed in tropical Asia whose 
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range even reaches t,o the North subtropical, zone 
(Bangladesh). 
Until recent.ly it has been exc.lusively named “D. 
aspinosum “, as the closely related species D. uolzi. 
Due to confusion of these t,wo species, it was diffic.ult 
to have an? real idea about their biology and geo- 
graphical dlst.ribut,ion. 
Studies on the morphological variability wit.hin 
and between populations give new informat.ion on 
t.he diagnostic charact.ers of D. celebensis. 
Although we are in possession of limited data on 
this species, it appears that the biology of D. celeben- 
sis is quite interesting : on the one hand it lives in 
fresh wat.ers (fish ponds) and on the other it occ.urs in 
wat,er bodies with rather high salinit.ies ; it, is the only 
species in the familiy Sididae to tolerate such a wide 
range of salinity. 
ADDENDUM 
bensis was found in one additional sample from a 
brackish shrimp pond (5 ppt) in Japara, Central 
-Java (Indonesia) from whic,h material was kindly 
presented by hlrs E. ANTIC. This is t,he southernmost 
locality of the speciPs. 
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